
 Client Checklist 

General cleaning 

Client Name........................................................... Contact..................................................................... 

Alternative  Contact..................................................................... Date......................................................................... 

Address..................................................................... Number of Rooms..................................................................... 

Kitchen cleaning  

Bathroom cleaning 

Bedroom 

Living  Room area

Additional services

Dust all surfaces, furniture, shelves, light fixtures

Wipe down all surfaces, countertops, tables, window sills 

Vacuum all carpeted areas and rugs 

Clean all floors 

Clean exterior of all appliances, microwave, fridge, oven 

Wipe down and sanitize countertops and back splashes 

Clean sinks and faucets

Wipe down cabinet doors

Clean floor

Clean and sanitize toilets

Clean and sanitize shower and bathtub 

Clean sink and countertop

Clean mirrors and polish chrome fixtures

Clean wall tiles and floor

Make bed and change linen if requested

Dust all surfaces 

Vacuum carpets and rugs

Dust and polish all furniture

Vacuum upholstery and cushions

Clean glass surfaces, coffee tables, TV stands

Straighten cushions and arrange furniture

Window cleaning

Organising specific areas

Cleaning interior of appliances

Curtain cleaning
Polishing for wooden and marble floors

Cleaning exterior of the house/compound

Decluttering

Below is a detailed checklist of house cleaning services offered categorized into sections as 
per your needs. Kindly select what you need and we shall make a quotation as per your requests 

Dear Valued Client,
We extend our heartfelt gratitude for choosing Roblaw Cleaning Services
 as your trusted partner in maintaining a clean and inviting environment. 

+254 721 395732 info@roblaw.co.ke www.roblaw.co.ke



SOFA CLEANING

MATTRESS CLEANING  PER SIZE

CARPETS CLEANING PER SIZE

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

Normal fabric  600 Ksh  per sitting

Delicate fabric that requires steam cleaning 700Ksh per sitting 

Leather seat cleaning and  polishing 600  per sitting

4*6   Ksh2000

5*6   Ksh2500 

6*6   Ksh3000

5  by 8 ft      1200 Ksh

6 by 10 ft  1800 Ksh

7 by 10 ft   2100 Ksh

8 by 11 ft                  2650Ksh

9 by 12 ft   3250 Ksh

Extra large@30 Ksh by sqft

YES NO

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION YES NO

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION YES NO


